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THE CHURCH-HER POSITION.

n_
HÂVING fulfilled the first part of Her

lord's command, by admitting the cate-
chuinen into the Kingdom, the Church
proceeds to carry out the second. She
teaches him.

She bas received him, ignorant and
confused though ho might ho. She bas
not defrauded him of his right of ou-
trance. To enable him to enter, and
thus claim the blessing, she has borne
with bis weakness, with bis want of
thorough appreciation of all she bas in
store for him. She las demanded of him
nothing more than he was able to give ;
humble faith, hearty repentance, and
a eteadfast desire of obedience. But
though at present ho knows but little,
she intends te inform heart, mind, and
spirit forthwith.

The Church, in order to teach er
children, bas something to teach. She
cannot teach successfully, unlesa she
knows for certainherself. Shemust have
a body of Truth, about which she bas no
doubt; which she holds as essentiali
-which she claims is essential for her
members; which she utters with no
wavering voice, and which wvill stand the
test of origin and exporience.

She imparts now to the. inquiring
learner the everlasting verities wvhieh she
bas received. Step by stop, as hecan
bear them, they are unfolded to his gaze.
She did not make them. She cannot
alter them. They must be accepted, as
they are taught, either wholly, or not at
aIl. Not a single word, or expression of
Divine Truth can she consent for a mo-
ment, for any reason, to compromise or
explain away. Other systems may be
invented on all sides of her, which may
possess the charm of change, or the re-
commendation of adaptability. Other1
doctrines may be made the test of mem-1
bership, or the requisites for salvation.1
She calmly says "this is the way, walk
in it."

But thon she makes a grand distinction
between "the Faith" and more opinions.
The Faith is changelesa. Necessarily so,
if it come from a changeless Go». A
Faith coming from Go», mut, on the
oue baud, be perfect, and on the other
hand be capable of covering the whole
ground, and of satisfying every conceiv-
able -variation of the human mind, and of
earthborn circumstance. Whereas, opin-
ions are the product of *humanity, and

cannot bepermanent. They chango 'with
the mind that fathers liem. There i 1o

room in a busy world like titis for a
- Churci that is n un certain of lier princi

pes ; and site eau ouly le certain o

themn in so far as sie iolds and tixmusmits
them frein au authority wlhich sie ae
knowledges ta be superior ta herself'
As for opinions, sihe neither enforces lia
precludes them. They are matter u
private judgmeut. On many' point o o
transcendent imîport, she does teach, and
teach dognatically. Titus fa n she may be
said ta have opinions, and t make then,
as far as they are voluntarily accepted,

1 binding on her mnembers. But sie care-

fully guarde against their being supposed
to b necessary to salvation.

Thus the Faith is simple, and one, aud
objective. Opinions may b subtle, and
varied, and self-evolved. It may eve» b
said that the dogmatie expression of any
but the very siuplest Christian Truth is
unessential. It is truc that the muostt ad-
vanced dogmas of modern times are im-
plicitly contained in the earlier language

of the Church. But it is also clear that
the soul in its first need of spiritâal food
muet have such food only as it can assim-
ilate. And so again the Church gives il
objective Truth in its simplest expression
and reserves the more explicit definitions
for greater intellectual strength and
stronger spiritual standing, while she
leaves opinions ta forrm themselves.-

And herein consists the great difference
between the Church of GOD and the sect,.
The Faith of the Church is a broad, clear
and simple Faith, the announcement of
changeless Truthe, of accomplished real-
ities. To this ahe adda nothing. Frot
this she takes nothing. She leaves out in
the cold no one Who will accept these
truths, professing them in the words o
her Baptismal Creed. She demanda no
adhesion te whims or notions whiche sle
bas invented herself, and which are made
the test of membership. This, ail the
secets, without exception, do. One denies
this Article of Faith, another denies
another, and while holding muchtruth,
insists on excluding every one Who wil]
not subscribe to the denial. He may
accept the Truth; that is ot enough.
He muet deny part of the Catholie Faith
before ha can be admitted to the Sect.

The Church baptizes the candidate, and
then teaches bin the "'way of GoD."
But sie teaches what sie bas received
whata se can never deny ; what cannot
with safety be let go ; and what she will
therefore teach ta the end, because the
Lord intrusted il ta herfor the world's
Salvation.

THE ORNAMENTS RUBRIC.

THs famous Ruin c has lately entered
upon a new phase of its history. After
prolonged, and learned discussion, the
two Houses of Convocation of te
Province of Canterbury have agreed to
recommend for adoption as law the fol-
lowing amended form :-"And here it is
"to be noted, that sueh ornaments of the
"Ministors thereof, at all times of their
"ministration, shall be retained, and b
"in use, as awere in this Church of Eng-
"land by the Authority of Parliament, in
"ithe second year of the reign of King
"Edward the Sixth, until further order
"be taken by lawful authority. In, say-
"ing publie prayers, or iniatering thce
"Sacramenta, or other rites of lhe Church,

"'erery priest and deacon shali trear a
"surplire with a s/ole or scarf, and th

"hod of his degrec ; and in preachin

- "he shall rear a surplce trith a .ole or

f "scurf, and the hou oi f his degree, o

s "if he th jn1 fit, a goen trieihi hood an

- "se'rf; and n o oher ornament shall a
. "any time be used bly hin contrary to th
r "Ionition of the Bishi t(f the diocese

f "procided always tha this rubric shal
f "not be understoodi to repeal the 24th and

"25/h, and 58(h Canon iof1604."
The anmendment to the present Rubric

which is printed above in italics, will b
seen to consist in certain additions, anc
whicli, widli all due deference to th

1 august body hliat has put it forth, w
venture to predict, is vory far from gir

* ing a peaceful solution in respect to th
1 ornaments of the minister. We canno

ses that it ;does anything to remove an:
of the ambiguities of the existing Rubric
It seems to define il positive tertms wha
the minister shal wear in siaying the
public prayers, or nministering the Sacra
ments or other nrtes of the Church, but i

t does not prescribe what ho shall not wear
And so long as the Rubnie in dispute re
mains as it is, the source ofstrife remain

t alo. It was not, indeed, to be expected tha
the Houses of the Southern Convocation
swre going to give an authoritative inter
pretation of the Ornament Rubric, bu
we cannot see why, as they ventured t
deal with it, they haid not the couraâe t
deal ivith it more thoroughly. What i
wvanted, is a Rubrie prescribing wha
shall be the dress of the ministers in al

'times of hie ministration, aid, surely, i
is not impossible to draw up sucha
document. As it was not to be draw
up for the first time, account 'would hav
to be taken of what Rubrice already ex

f isted, as voil as of existing parties, an
this might without difficulty be donc
Indeed, that part of the amended form
beginning with-"In saying the publi
prayers, &c." would be almost sufficient
It provides that a certain dres shall b
sworn, but does not limit the drecs t

iwhat is thare specified, leaving therebh
1 room, should the Bishop of the Diocese

not interfere, for wearing a more elabor
ate dress. Ail parties might well be
satisfied with some such Rubric. I
prescribes a minimum, but forbears t
forbid more. Signs are not wantin
aheady, as may be seen b lettons, by
speeches and articles, that the "Gloria in
excelsis" vas sung too soon by the Uppe
House, as they concluded then their la-
bours concerning the Ornaments IRubric
iWhere that Rubric formed part of the
deliberations of the Ritual Commuission,
they conclude:1 to leave it alone, and 'va
must say that we wish the Southern
Convocation had followed their example,
except they had done their work more
thoroughly. At this distance, and ac-
cording to our Ecclesiasticai Constitu-
lion, the question at issue ony affects us
indirectly, but we cannot refrain from
saying how earnestly 'va hope that the
amended form will inever be the Orna-
monts Rubnie of the Church int England.
We cannot consider it a compromise,;
though vaesupposed it is meant to be i
anc. We oui>' hope, as 'vo fui>' expeet,1
that the Norîheru Convocation wii eT-
ject it, and then ail danger wili he passed
of its becoming the law of the Church.

[Since writing the above, Ie rejoice to
learn that, by "non-concurrence of Or-
dos," t n'Rubrie has been lost in the
Nanthit andiso tiings renain as they vre.]1

GARLDIAN.THE CHURCH
a TiLE M ETR] (POLI TAN QUESTIl\
e-

"ïi[E FMI)trC3palitiI.1 qiestiait is flot 4t
g ailihkoly ta end wbere itL
r "li this Diocese there is a largo pi 1e
r greatly dissatistied with t1he existiugs4
d of things. Tlat it will eventually &

carried to tho ]aw court, is almasr eyo
a1 daubt. L1t1il.ugh it. tha irst, -4pstope Ia naL l a position stesay. },rq
probably an inuianction will bu asked fi

Y restraining tho Blishop of Fredericton
d fron presidiug as Metripolitan at th!

next Provincial Syuod, andi from dL.
charging a, of th eduties Piertaitng
titis o1fice. Tlhe Bishop of Mantreal teks

e no part lu the controversy eitlher way."
e Sa says the M'[ontreal correspundent o

the Demr(nion Chlurch man. W'e aiceej
regret that such is the case. Surely, U
these gentlemen vill not abide by th
decisin lOf the higIhest Eccleiastia
B Rody in the Ecclesiastical Province, thoi

. feelings as Christians, and regard for ik
honour of the Church, oulht t lead thia
to seek somne other way of settling a di

e puted question of order, than by te
- scandai of a suit-at-law. Is there no m

of coming to a decision but by an appe
to the Civil Courts?7 If it be a disputd

- question of interprtitation, let il be a
t mitld to eminent legai me», one ofwl

sha o nechosen from aach iocese in I

Province, a.delotdthem decisian ho su
mitted . to e Provincial Synod. Ti
odaim is that the Canon of the Provinci

o Synod 1s ultra rires. Let the most eW

s nent Canon Law Jurists say whether it'

t e or a not. For our part we should b

l perfectly willing to accept their interp

talion as final. While regarding t
a Mother Church with feelings of d

nloyaty and gratitude, we rejoice thatt

e Church in Canada ia free from all foraip
interfarence. We are loft to solve o
roligiaus problexus ast thest ewo o=,d<adapt lte Churc t ta thel needs o!60

e. great and growing country. Thoraiso
, point we vould like to subimit te
c Montreal friends. If the Crown fo

. siedid lithat it had nop ower to*
lettoe patent3 or appoint Biishops in

e Colonies, thonr avintbecomes of
o clause giving Metropolitical rights te
y successors of Bishop Fulford i7Ia it

clearly worthless i
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PALACE Xonwica, Dec. 16, 1842.
DEAR SIRs,-Agreeing ivith you, si

entirely do, upon the injustice ander
r of Poiwe, by which the benefits of o

Church Services are, comparatin,
. speaking, confilned to the higher

'wealthier classes, to the exclusion of
poor, I eincerely hope you r appeal to ik
inhabitants of Ipswich may be succew
ful, and that they may be amongt 1h
firet to express, as a collective body, thii
disapprobation of a system so adverse,i
my opinion, to the true interests of cm
national Churoh, which professes to lm
so muchat heart, the spiritual wlfara of
the poorer and humbler classes of
population. I am persuaded, inds&
that one of the prominent causes of dii
sent, as well as utter disregard and i
difference to religion, manifested by to
many of those classes, ai attributable,i
a great degrea, to that exclusive systiS
of paws, which has for so many ye
prevailed. If you have not yet seen àI
charge, delivered, Nov., 1842, by Are1
deacon S. Wilberforce,(afterwardaBIsO>
of Oxford and of Winchesterr), I 'wo
recommend it to your nctice, as conf»


